The city of Guarapari, located in the state of Espírito Santo -Brazil, has a beach called "black sand beach", whose characteristic is to present monazite sand composed with Thorium phosphate. Radiation levels at the beach are 8 up to 15 microSivert/h. An analysis of the official data from the National Health System of Brazil over the cities of the State of Espírito Santo between the periods 2008 to 2013 indicates that the city of Guarapari it shows the lowest number of cases of malignant breast cancer per capita in the state. This statistical reality, originating from official data reinforces the hypothesis of radiation hormesis.
Introduction
Some beach sands from Espirito Santo have dark spots, which it are commonly classified as monazítics [1, 2] . The term monazite derives from Greek (monazein), it means to be lonely, in allusion to rarity of the mineral. Monazite is a phosphate of rare earths and tório3 essentially (Ce, La, Y, Th) PO4, which are thus associated with other minerals resistant and heavy, such as magnetite (ideal formula Fe3O4), the ilmenita4 (FeTiO3), rutile (TiO2), and zircon (ZrSiO4).
According to Coelho et al. [3] the sands were found to contain about 6 dag kg-1 of rare earth and thorium that, if allocated to the monazite-(Ce) structure, lead to the averaged formulae Ce + La + Nd + Pr + Sm + Th + PO The Guarapari sand are radioactive, with an average specific activity of ~ 4.1 Bq g-1, for α and ~ 2.8 Bq g-1 to β emissions.
The Applied Physics Group has been investigated all beach sand in the state of Espirito Santo since 2008. Our research have confirm that Guarapari beach called "black sand beach" present the highest radiation level (8 up to 15 microSivert/h) as compared with all others beach in the state.
Experimental and dates analysis
The sand was structural characterized by X ray diffraction in several points of called "black sand beach". Radiation measurements were done in the sand and in the atmosphere near black sand beach
Equipment
The samples were sieved by a 20 μm thin mesh to do X-ray measures. The measures were realized using Rigaku model Ultima IV, with copper tube (1.5418 Å), scanning from 4.00 to 120.00 degrees with a 0.01° step.
A Geiger-Müller from PHYWER was used to measure the nuclear activity. Fifteen measures in a time of 100s were made for each sample. It was measured the background nuclear activity of the room. Moreover, it was also used a GAMMA-SCOUT to measure the radiation level in situ near and closer the sand in the black sand beach.
Sand physical characteristics.
The figure 01 represents a typical visual pattern of monazitic sand presented in Guarapari. 
Structural analysis -Physical parameters.
The phase analysis of sand structural composition is shown in the Table 1 and 2 below. 
Statistical analysis of official data from the National Health System of Brazil
In order to correlate the effect of radiation level of black sand beach Guarapari and the habitant health, we make a correlation between the detection of maligned breast cancer registered on the official database from the National Health System of Brazil. This data base indicated only confirmed breath cancer. The Table 2 shows the compilation results. 
Discussion
A similar behavior of the singular statistic of Guarapari cancers cases was observed by Calegaro et al. [5] . In our opinion, this is an indication with agreement of the radiation hormesis hypothesis. As reported by Dauer, L. T. et al. [6] it is important to continue the investigation about if the linear model, associated with effect of radiation, is good enough to describe low-dose radiation regime.
